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VOL. XVIU. CHESTER, S. C., THUfi JAY, AUGUST. 27, 1896. 
II may have been iliicuaeed i n thoXl-
lianco. Mo tLen entered upon a di«-
cnaaion of Ibo silver question. .The 
people of Pickrnsaro independent and 
. will not Tot* *4 Ibey are told. They 
wULoot commanded, bat will rote 
M they ihiuk is right, and whatever 
taey do will meet bii approval.' ' 
Mr. Duncan Mid all wera Democrats 
and it waa an insult for Judga Earle to 
claim to bo a better Democrat than 
others. IT© then .took up Evans's re-
cord and aaid be professed many 
things and did otber things. Tho die-
penaary mesaago was a contradiction 
inrougbout. OoTernor Erana. he aald. 
Had admitted bo nanlol to go back on 
Ibo dispensary board. He repeated 
"John wants to go back*' on the board] 
»nd went to tbo story about Huboll'e 
offer to Mizson and, Erane'a ordering 
Mix on to boy from Hubbell, and howl 
E*ans told ( Mi*»on that Tillman' 
bad filled his pockets ont of the 
dispensary. Governor . Evana tried 
k> turn this off b r a leash, 
in which his frienda "joined. Ha 
tried to get ETans to jnako a denial, 
and if ho made at defltal itirtwoald be 
prown'on him in twenb^foor liaare. 
He said the beet thing f C Evans to do 
afotm on the coast; the Constitution^ 
Convention; in creasing pensions from 
one hundred thousand dollars; 
levy ought to bo dccrcaaod 109a. Tho 
f»«l question ho discussal wal Clem-
Is Collego, which ho hollered ahould 
e a technological school and cot liter-
ary. Itahould bo bandied on aelen-
lifloand bnsinca* principles. H*. to-
ileted tho tag tax ehould go into tho 
treasury. In conclusion ho discussed 
at some length hu dispensary ecbome. 
- u " Mayfleld, being introduced, 
proceeded to answer aomo statement, 
mado by his opponent Ho aaid Mr. 
Robinson did announce hia platform 
at Manning and h . nndoratood him to 
bo in favor of Stato colleges aa egainat 
denominational. Mr. . Mayfleld aald 
•to* *»« sol hia platform, but bo favor-
ed supporting overy institution within 
the boarders of the State. Mr. Robin-
iou will tell yon that tho Conalitntion-
al Convention ia responsible for the 
| s o v and better law on eduoation, but 
he d o n not - t . i l you lhak'I suggested 
I every prorlalon in the rnn.timtlnr 
I Aa to rotation, Mr. Mayfleld a i d ha 
K O F KDUCATIO.V, 
VII.L'KICATION., 
COMMISSIONER 
PLIKS TO M a What the Several Candida l . Have to 
«o Talk-A boot, and the 
f lacrs 11" .llrrt tnz. 
IS l i u COCKT ffOUU AT 1'ICKZSS. 
The campaign meeting wss held-at 
Piofcess on Xhuraday. Everything 
P°**d off quietly. Counfy Chairlnan 
Bogga oalled tho meeting to order and 
introduced Mr. Cooper aa tho first 
epeakor. He gave a hutory of hia oon-
" * ? ? ? r i " 1 U l 0 -Kc'orm movement 
anda legislator. .Hia opponent print-
rit^toraoter cerlUcatea and cast 
0 0 preaa to 
»osld sot if bo could. In 
' - hl« .opponcnta t io j Mr. 
tbo coat till twfsglog 
Ho hoped, ha wonld bo 
• B j l a o w n M c e , and on hia 
Ho said he j 
• of a proposition. Aa to tha part of hia 
- letter which statoe "an agent of hia 
1 called on mo with a letter of intro-
; duction," and aa tha only party to 
whom I gave a letter of introduction 
waa 2£r. Robert M. Mizson, - under tbo 
followiog circumstances: About the 
time I aaaumed the duties of tho offloo. 
Mr. Robert M. Mizson, a nophew of 
mine, who la and haa boon for the last 
ten or twelve yeara tho aolieltlog 
freight agantot tbo Southern depart-
ment of the Lonisvltlo and Nashville" 
Rail!odd with beadqffarters in Atlanta, 
Ua., asked me for letters of introduc-
tion to several partios in the interest 
of bis road. I readily and gladly com-
plied with hia requcet and gave liim 
polite and gentlemanly letters to the 
following parlies: George Hubbell, 
Cincinnati; - Messrs. -Block. Acme 
Jlrowiog Company, Macon, da . ; Penn 
Olaa Company, Anderson, Indiana; 
and perhaps to another one or two, I 
do not recollect What look place be-
tween Mr. Hubbell, the secretary of 
tho Mill Creek Distilling Company, 
and Mr. Robert M. Mizson, agent of 
the Louisville and Nashville Road, I 
do not know, bnt this I do know, Mr. 
Mizson never intimated to me that 
his letter waa to bo tued for other , 
than the pnrposo it waa written, nor 
waa he authorized to make any pro- , 
position coming from ma and it any 
such ' proposition was mado It was 1 
withont my knowlege.. 1 
Immediately on reading Mr. Hub- . 
bell'a letter I wired Mr. Robert M. 
Mizson siking him what occurred be- 1 
tween himself and Mr. Hnbbell that in ! 
any manner related to me, and her.-
with I giro yon hia reply. Mr. Hob- e 
and S3 a barrel on'XXX 
wanted tbla on all wo 
sold tho State. . 
Creek Distilling 
tho capital to ma! 
ooold prove' t h a y S 7 r t , . M o k a , l t h o 
offloooftbo Dispensary, an4T thought 
tho management of the Dispensary 
• :won!d be cold blooded and nngratafnl 
If they did not give ua a portion of 
their business without having to "put 
np" for i t . 
Wa did not get tho business. Nor , I 
leave the readers of your paper to 
Judge for themselvesi.' ' ™ 
Gao. HCBBU, 
Secretary Mill Creek Distilling Co 
Cincinnati, Aug. 18, 1800. 
; -MqHMi15%WK WKart-
Damage by a TerrtOe Wlnd-Llght -
"lag's Deadly Wovle • 
Batsrdsj's dlipascbes Mm poluta In In-
d lam sad Ohlo^eport aero re storms/ aoeom-
paaled by much destruction of property b, 
ilgbtofog and aomo faUllttoa. •' • 
At fsdlaaspolls lb» wlnd-.TsaehaihniTl-
caoo velocity, but no esrtoaa-property loes 
was sustained, nor were any UvssToet The 
rainfall waa y»ty heavy. ' "> • - * / 
aurrf that I strike back when struok. 
Tha following la t h . card of Mr. 1L 
M. Mizson referred to in tha above 
IftterriCT: 
F. U. tiixm. State Cbmmlulaner, Co-
lumbia, S. C. 
Dear Sir: Replying to your requeat 
to state to you what ooenrrad relative 
to a letter of lnlrodnction to Ooorn 
Hnbbell, secretary of Mill Creek Dle-
tillilg Company. Cincinnati, given m . 
by yon some time tho Drat of the year 
189#. I Mg to ray when I oalled upon 
von about tha Uma yon took charge of 
the State Dispensary and naked you for 
letters of Introduction to aaveral Anna 
from whom t h . Di^enaary bought 
goods yon kindly .gave them to mo. 
Apropos of the discovery In Dr. Jame.' 
aon'a trutik of tbc secret cipher used bji 
the Ultlandcra. James Pays aaya thai 
the only thoroughly uudcclpheabW 
cipher la aleo the slmplrat. It conaleuj 
of two duplicate book.—any booft; ona 
In the hands of the Irsoa^illlcr of tfwj 
cipher, and one in the hands of the re-
cipient. The Brat letter In the Oral page 
Is taken for -a.- the Orst letter In tbrf 
aecond for "b." ant) so on till the end 
of the message la reached; suppow It 
to consist of twenty-four irofda. twen-
ty-fonr page, of the book will thna l a v . 
been uaed; for the nezt meeaage the 
flrat letter of the twenty-drib page will 
be oaed for "a,", the drat letter In tbe 
twmty-^zth for "b," ani) ao on. Even 
tha powesalon of one of these booka 
wonld not help tho would-be decipherer, 
unleis he suspected some virtue Is It, 
but without the book the cipher would 
remain absolutely Inscrutable. 
There "Is"something pleasant In l* . I 
^Teter Lcrey. a bo» waa k tit 
, Tez.. a general rata fell lor 1 • » ' l i r a a o s t b , Th. 
' , , . —" ' n n . nm vo "lapenaarv rob*tea 
tor. He j ther4»re^iol cbarjo q>o with getUng 
he bad-no only t een endoraed by', any.' I bars deflo.l them to do so. A, 
too people of tbo Sta(« by a bandaome to the Hnbbell matter, be bad offered 
1 . £ m " " U ' " ' J 0 ; cheaper Uian' other bonaea and 
doraement which his epponent hid aa Governor li waa hia duly <0 seo that 
l i flfem BliU.KTIN 
PUBLISHED BY 
W. P. CRANVKOp. 
Tl ie HI (try t h a t c o n n » r ( l j « j 
week f r o m New Y o r k n ln . a t t h e | 
chemical c o u v e r s l o i nf s i l v e r 
in to g o l d p o u n d s decidedl? 
o r i en t a l t o t h e u u l n t i a t e d , b u t 
1 'rol . E m u i e n e i> t o o h igh a u a u -
t h o r i t y t o !ie r idiculed. T h e r e 
i» n o t h i n g in t h e w a y of leper-
•ieumiii n b o u t i t , a n d in t t d a d a y 
o f X r a v s n n d o l h e r d i scover i i s 
ere m a y be p r e p a r e d t o c a lmly 
accep t n b a t in t h e n o d i s t n u t 
p a s t would b a r e been aa tonLd-
ing . P r o l . Km m e n s ' nuuounce -
m e u t r o u i e s i n a m p l e t i m e t o let 
al l t h e co ld b u g s c l i m f O n t o t h e 
Irea s i lve r u a g o n o r f o r al l t h e 
free s i lve r nicn t o a c c e p t l b s sin-
gle g o l d S t a m f o r d M o r e t h e 
e l i c t i o u . Wo n i a j b e h a p p y y e t . 
— . . . . u r n j . e x c e p t 
I8»r °U " a " e r Jul,>' 
WESTBOUND. 
Lv T.snc».ter 7 so tra • a <0 p m 
• y o r t L o w n 7 AS am < lo Em 
• Buoouvil ls a I l e a 4 , 5 p,„ 
lt tol.bur| SIS am 41Spi» 
Ar Cheater 3 "0 an. 5 35 pm 
* EARTIIOCND. 
l lOSsm « 15 pm 
' Klcbburc 1100 am 5 55 bin 
Bascomvllls 1J oopm 7 05DID 
t Fort Lawn it It pm 7 M pin 
Ar Lancailer, 1 00 pm a 00 pu, 
T r a i n l e a v i n g L a n c a s t e r a t 
7 . 2 0 a . m . c o u u e c t a u t C h e s t e r 
wi th S o u t h e r n R u i l w a y g o i n g 
s o u t h , C. & L. g o i q g n o r t h a n d 
0 . O. t N; g o i n g w e s t . 
T r a i n l e a v i n g L a n c a s t e r » t 
3 4 0 p m. c o n n e c t s a t I . auca s -
t e r w i t h O. R . & C. Mom I 'DU. 
d e n a n d a t C h e s t e r wi th Mouth-
e m R u i l w a y g o i n g n o r t h and 
a o u f f l a u d w i t h 0 . & L. n o r t h . 
T r a i n l e a v i n g C h e s t e r a t 1 1 . 0 5 
a . i n . , c o n n e c t s a t C h e s t e r wi th 
S o u t h e r n Ra i lway I rou iUhaMot t e 
a u d a t l , u n c u s t e r wi th U. R. 4 
C. fo i C u m d e p , T u e s d a y , T h u r s -
d a y aud- Ht t tun l a y , a l s o C. i * 1 , 
Iroui n o r t h . 
T r a i n l e a v i n g C h e a t e r a t 0 1 6 ' 
p . m . c i i imecia w i t h .Southern 
Ra i lway f r o m C o l u m b i a , O. , C. 
4.N- f romAUAUtA. n u d & i , . . 
Crawford s. T » » u s or iCBKCii t i 'TioN : 
v • ne c o p y , o n e y e a r , $ 2 01' 
/ O n e c o p y , nix m o n t h * , 1 . 0 0 
" O n e e o p y , t h r e e m o n t h s , .fit-
; 1 h a v e jos t n c e i v e d t h i s rfeek « 
b e a u t i f u l lino of a l l t h e newest 
{Uin l ln t i s t nove l t i e s . in a i f m m c r 
' Mill inery. Six,in ol t h e new 
' s h a p e s i n e b e a u t i e s a n d nfy 
pi ices v. ill s u r p r i s e y o u . 
T H U R S D A Y , I U 0 . 2 7 . 1 8 9 0 
F O R I ' l l E 8 1 0 E N T . 
TOR V I C E - P R E S I D E N T . 
r - Arthur S.Bwal, of Maine, . 
4 . * U 0 . Moore , a colored messen . 
ge r In t b e T r e a s u r y D e p a r t m e n t 
u n d e r Chief Clerk L o g a n Oar-
liifle, b a a resigned Ills pos i t ion , 
g i r i n g u s bis* r e a s o n t h a t hr-
wonld n o t s e rve u n d e r a Deino 
c r a t w h o bo l t ed t h s t i cke t ol h i . 
I nm d i s p l a y i n g t h i s week o n e 
;i t h e m o s t coinple leaBxorf m e n t 
Iwl S l ippers u u i M ) x f o i d T i e s in ulack a n d I i n s t ha t . 1 h a v e eve r 'ioH t h e p l easu re of s h o w i n g a t in ! * » I o mee t ni l c o m p e t i t i o n , • T o n Should f ee my line of si lk h i f ; w a i s t |>UA(ITIIH, c u n t o u • iilkn, d imi t i e s , orfe;indies, j - n o n o t ! 
• t c . . My Block is very c o m p l e t e 
mid I will i«ee t h a t you . g j t cor-
i o t t pr ices o n o a j t b i u i s j o u buy 
f»OB*;IU?, 
Mr . f o o p e r , of tlio g r e a t e s t re-
ta i l Btoro in x thS wor ld , Selicul, 
C o o p e r & Co. a t C h i c a g o , . i s a 
free eilver a d v o c a t e . Mr, C o o p 
e.-, t.ho S t a t e s a y s , t a k e s . b i s 
p lace iu line wi ih 1 ' r n d d e u t An-
dienf l , ol l l r o w u D u i v e i s l l y , flis-
t o r i a u JOLH Cla rk R l r t p sUi i 
N a t i o n a l Banker .^> t . J o h n a n d 
o t b e i s in t h e t a n k s of Cockrai\_'« 
I|*jrolitlcAl f t f ruwrs «fc i i - w i 
low w a g e s , a n d iiniecunciled 
• t aveSo l i l s r s w h o V a n T ~ t u p a y 
n o w a g e s " 
I u a i i i n t t r v K w a tun d a y * 
a g o Mr, C o o p e r sa id 
' T h e r e a r o m a n y w a y s t o view 
th i s m a t t e r . Thu poor , a n d t b e 
midd le c l a t s e s p a y all t h e t a x f s . 
I believe t b e tnult i- ini l l ioi iaires 
shou ld p a y the i r p r o p o r t i o n . 1 
believe in u g r u d e d income t s x 
as a p a r t i a l p a n a c e a for t b e ills 
we h a v e fallen i n t o 
" W i t h free s i lver t h e price ol 
whea t a n d c o r n would enhance 
i n v a l u e a t once . Dollar wheat 
f o r t h e f a r m e r m a k e s h im look 
a t h i s c l o t h e s . JYJien t h e y a l e 
I r a y e d b e b u y s new. H e refur-
n i shes his house , i l ^ t is ueedrd, 
a n d s o helps t o s t a r t t h e lur in-
t u i e ^ t a c t o r i ( . s g o i n g a g a i n . It 
is s o in a l l l iucs. More money, , 
t h e g r e a t e r t h o d e m a n d for 
g o o d s . 
" A s ingle g o l d s t a n d a r d w o u l J 
b r i n g prices s t i l l l o n e r a n d more 
f a i lu re s j a d m o r e c ' i r a t t e r for 
people . I t is h a r d t o | s a y w h a t 
is e x a c t l y r i g h t , We a r e p a r t i a l 
ly u p o n u b ime ta l l i c bus l s uow 
a n d t h a t is iu a n w a s u r e o u r sal -
v a t i o n . T a k e l l i a l o n n y , aud 
where a r e we ? 
" C o n t r a c t o u r c a r r r n c y t o | 1 2 
o r ( 1 5 pe r c a p i t a a n d t he resu l t s 
would b e micli a s n o o n e could 
f igu re T a l k i n g of f r e t s i lver, 
over>f(i0,000,(!.00'l '<er year— l».-a 
t h a n | 1 t o every i n h a b i t a n t . 
W o u l d t h a t flood t h e c o u n t r y ? 
I t would r e s t o r e price*, confi-
dence a n d l e s u s r i l a t e b u s i n e s s 
T h a t ' s a b o u t , 1 ' tb ink , w h a t f r e e 
silver, would d o f o r us . T h i s 
queo l iou is n e a r t o t h e people 
n n d they a r e carefu l ly d iscuss ing 
i t . We w a u t t o t a k e c a r e o f o u r 
selves f i r s t — E u r o p e a n c o u n t r i e s 
a r e ab l e t o t a k e ' c a r e t hem-
se lves . " 
' I S T i r h l s p o s i t i o n In e n d W 
i n g t b e I M m o c m i i e n o m i n e e s l i 
d i s t a s t e f u l lo Mr . Cleve land a n d 
c o n t r a r y t o t h e pol icy of t b e 
p r e s e n t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , Mr 
S m i t h b u s d^jne t h e r i g h t a n d 
p r o p e r t b l n g in p l ac ing b i s resig 
n a t i o n i n t b e b a u d s of t h e 
P r e s i d e n t 
A o o n c o u r e e of mi l l iona i res , 
r a i l r o a d m a g n a t e s , c o r p o r a t i o n 
k i n g s , b o n d b r o k e n , e t c . , to -
g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r bejeweled wives 
e n d d a u g h t e r s , a c c o m p a n i e d by 
t h e i r hired clcrka a n d coachmen 
t o h n r r a h f o r thorn, n a s a fit 
a m e m b t a g c t o a p p l a u d I lou rke 
C o c h r a n when h e assa i l ed Mr 
B r y a n a a d t h o free s i lver ad-
v o c a t e s , while p l e a d i n g pa the t i -
ca l ly f o r h i g h e r wages f o r t h e 
Work ing m a n . 
Onlv 1 4 , 0 0 0 A s s j f t a n t R e p u b 
IleaDS vo ted in tho " s o u n d m o n e y 
D e m o c r a t i c " p r i m a r i e s j u s t held 
in K e n t u c k y . A s t h e n o r m a l 
D e m o c r a t i c m a j o r i t y i s . a b o n t 8 0 . 
0 0 0 a n d eveu in 1 8 8 4 , when t h e 
R e p u b l i c a n s c a r r i e d t b e S t a t e by 
•4 ,000, t h e P o p u l i s t c a s t 2 8 , 0 0 0 
y o t o i whicj i Will g o t o t b e D e m u -
c r a t i c e l ec to ra l t i c k e t , K e n t u c k y 
ie s a f e e n o u g h , a l t h o u g h i u o u r 
e i the r I n d i a n a o r I l l inois . 
'EV'iA. Crawford. yice - l ' i ^ i i ' . eDt and M a n a g e r n h lh r ' - sp rends r , 0 . 7 5 . 1 . 0 0 1 . 3 5 t o 2 .00 'n i l fed n ^ d 28 p e t f l B 
Blioes. O x f o r d Tle<, B l i p p e r t e l e . ItamfM s t u e k a l l . | f < > l a | K 
s a m o l e d u c t l o n t o m a k e iroimi. ' ^ 
O a r C l o t h i n g D e p a r t m e n i . 
. U r e a f e e t s t o c k we h a v e eve r b a d . E v e r y o n e Is t a l k i n g t k e t 
i b e ' g r e a t b a r g a l u s t o be b u d n t S#-M. J O . N E i ft CO 'd . 
VTe will sell f o r tho nexl 3 0 d a y s t h e bea t s u i t ' o f s l o t h i M M 
• •Uosterfor t b e m o n e v . 
iarrWa O i l e r 
6 0 black c h e v i o t s u i t s a t £ 0 . 4 0 . 
5 0 b lue c h e v i o t HnitM n t 3 4 0 per s u i t . 
"50 # 8 0 0 Biilta a t 5 5 0 0 
2 5 $ 1 0 0 0 k u i : s a t ( 0 . 8 0 
« 2 5 1 1 5 . 0 0 nui ta n t | 0 . 4 0 
D c n ' t f a i l T o E x a m i n e O a r U a s 
J i e i o r e l i u y i n g . 
GENTS FUKMSHiNGGOODS-
n r \ \ « O l l M e r 
1 0 0 dozen wli . ieBbi i t s linen b o s o m s i tes 1 4 t o 18 a t S I ese t s 
fo rmer price 4 0 . 
5 0 d « i u wliita s l i i r te >it 4 3 ceilcs f o r m e r prloe 7 8 s en t s . 
O u r Line Cold L a u n d r e d S h i r t s 
$1 .00 s h i r t s reduced t o 7 5 e e n ' s ^ 
7 5 c e n t s sh i rks red'iu*d t o 5 0 cen ts . 
0 5 c e n t s whirta reduced t o , 4 5 c e n t s 
S t r a w l.alB a t y o u r own price. Must be cold a t any a r i se 
l o f o r e J u l y l e t . 
See o n e line t u n shoe*, f l 2 5 , 1 . 5 0 2 . 0 0 . We of fer o a r M . t t 
l ine u t $ 4 . 0 0 . O u r $ 4 0 0 line u t $ 8 . 0 0 . 
We h a v e j u s t received 5 0 p i n t s m a t t i n g 1 5 oen l s t o 8 0 sea t* , 
very c h e a p . . 
We a r e receiving new g o o d s d n i ' y a n d al l will g o a t t k s 
rednced p n e o . Cal l ea r ly a n d y o u will s a v s 
2 6 p e r o e u t . o n every p u i c h t s e . 
YOURS T R U L Y . 
. T h p p n n d y m a k e r s s a y t h a t -
t h e m o s t p r o f i t a b l e p o r t of t h e 
t r a d e is in f ancy cand ies p j i t u 
in o r n a m e n t a l boxes , , t h e b o x 
f r e q u e n t l y c u t t i n g m o r s figures 
ill t h e p u r c h j u e t h a n : t h e g o o d s . 
Children Cry for 
Pitohor's Cactorls, 
Chl ' f ren Pitcher's CsBtorltu 
A mole ' s eyes a r e liellevt d t o i 
g i v e t h e a n i m a l n o t h i n g m o r e ; 
t h u n an impres s ion of l i g h t , ' 
which i s prqlkably puinlnl , o r a i 
. l e a s t , a n n o y i n g , t h e eensa t i on 
p r o m p t i n g t h e c r e a t u r e n t o n c e 
t o b u r r o v i n t o t h e e a r t h a n d 
e s c o p e ' t h e l i gh t . 
Child" Cry for 
P>tcher'8 Castorla, 
iV (log ii'OQld ra lh i - r b u n t h i s 
own fleas t h a n h a v e o can o f in-
sect p t iwder Wi roon J t , l i im. . ' JONES & 0 0 
i i n c k t o n s d r u i c * na ive . 
T h e best Btilve lii iho-vtorld lor 
Opt i s Uru i s i s , So re s , Ulcers . S u i t 
RUeum, I ' e v e r . So res , Tut l i - r , 
C h a p p e d Hui id t fC l i i lb l a inBCoras 
a n d al l Sk in E r u p H ^ n s , a n d pos-
i t ive ly cu res 1'iles, o r n o pnv re-
q u i r e d . I t is g u a r a n t e e d t o 
g i v e JierfK't s ' l t i s i a c t i o n o r m o n -
ey r e l u n d t d . I ' f i ce 2 5 c e u t s pe r 
b o x . F o r s a l e by A. l -eurd . 
—GLENN SPRINGS HOTEC;— 
- - G l e n n S p r i n g s , 0 . O . — ^ 
Tbe -^ "ueen - Of - Xummer -. Rasorts. 
Now H o t e l n i t a l a r g e c o o l p l a z j a a . E lec t r i c bells, W a t e r W o 
I i a t b s a u d c o m p l e t e sy teem of Sewerage . 
Uood r o a d s for d r i v i n g , 
L a r g o J a w n s h a d e d b y n a t i v e o a k s , 
r e l e g r n p h Connec t ions , Mai l a n d E x p r e s * in l l o t e l . 
R u i l r o a d Dej iot 8 0 0 y a r d s f r o m H o t e l . 
T h e e m p l o y e e s of , t h e New 
T o r k , O n t a r i a a n d W e e t e r n 
R a i l r o a d dec lare t h a t a c i r cu la r 
l e t t e r which h a a j u s t ; , b e e n dis-
t r i b u t e d a m o n g t b e m m e n u s 
" V o t e l o r McKin iey o r losa 
y o u r j o b . " R u t t h e r e in n o t h i n g 
t o f ea r f r o m t h i s s o r t of bull-
d o i l n g . T h e d a y is p a s t for H e 
e x e r d i e of t h a t s o r t of c o n t r o l 
o v e r t h e £ t t i o n 8 - o f f reemen. 
One c a s e 1 2 q t a 5 v r s old $ 1 1 0 0 
. . . . .. A 8 . . .. l a 0 ( ) 
" 1 0 •' " 1 6 . 0 0 
I t . M o n a r c h B o t t l i n g C o . , owENsuoeo, KT. 
Mail o r d e r s o r o m p t l y a t t e n d -
ed t o . • 
A whulo k e p t l l i e l l r s t Iodising 
house a n d J o n a h was (lie- first 
J o d g e r . 
L e m o n a d e m o d e f r o m t h e 
r i g h t s o r t of l e m o n s is t h e bes t 
d r ink -on e a r t h . None o t h e r so 
comple t e ly r eaches t'ae s p o t o n 
a h o t n i g h t . I t s a s imple d r i n k 
t o u inko—water , Bugar, s o m e 
chopped ice a n d 
WATSON W O N ' T W I T H D R A W 
Mr. B r y a n ' s s t a y ia New Y o r k 
S t a t s r e s t ing iu t h e c o u n t r y is 
b e l n p well employed b y b im. 
Near ly every d a y b e mee t s a few 
h u n d r e d c o u n t r y m e n , m a k e s 
t h e m a n e a t l i t t le Bpeecli a n d 
d o u b t l e s s m a k e s s o m s v o t ' i . H> 
b a a a ebaoce t o t a l k t o t h e f a rn l -
• i s . Wi th t h e w o r k i a g m e n a r d 
t b e f a r m e r s s u p p o r t i n g b im a n d 
a few men l ike S t , J o h n he will 
e o m e very nea r c a r r y i n g -New 
Tork- a 
tit 
A C o n n e c t i c u t g e n t l e m a n , 
t r a v e l i n g a t t h e W e s t , descr ibee 
- m a t t e r s in C o n n e c t i c u t a s In a 
d e p l o r a b l e s t a t e . H e n a m e s 
g r e a t m a n u f a c t u r e r s b y t b e score 
- J J | H . r r f A M ^ l o a e t b a t h a v e 
' d o S a a & r f ^ / i he h M for-e. 
l o u g t t a * been w o r k i l g - for • 
\ firm, b a t cou ld n o t ge t - h i s p a y 
whoa o o m l n g a w a » ; t h a t t h e 
•pSiple r ea l ly l i a v e \ n o m o n e y . 
T u M k a g t o po l i t i cs ; b e s a i d . 
" T h e peop l e d o n o t k n o w m n e b 
a b o a f t b e s i lver q u e s t i o n , b u t 
ths j r a n g o i n g t o v o t s f o r Bry -
a n , tor t b s y d o n o t bel ieve t h a t 
T h e A t l a n t a J o u r n a l Monday-
e v e u i n g p r i n t e d ' a s t o r y which i t 
s a y s cornea Iroui a s o u r c e of u n l 
d o u b t e d a u t h e n t i c i l y t o t h e ef-
fect t h a t t h e pu r | j o se of S e n a t o r 
T i i l m a n ' a r ecen t m y s t e r i o u s Visit 
t o T h o m a s E . W a t s o n , a t t h e 
l a t t i r V M l u e iu T h o m s o n , was 
t o see if Mr . U a t e o n could be i n . 
duced v o . re t i re f r o m t h e Vice-
i ' r e r i d e n t i a l ruce o n t h e p romlso 
of a p lace in B r y a n ' s c a b i n e t . 
T h e J o u r n a l ' s i u f o r m a i r t ^ w h o is 
, a D e m o c r u t ol l .igh r a n k bu t a 
w a r m fr iend a n d - p o s s i b l e a u ^ 
p o r t e r o f W a t s o n , s a y s - there w 
n o d o u b t t b a t a t e n t a t i v e of fer 
:of such a pos i t i on w a s m a d e , b y 
w h o s e a u t h o r i t y it is n o t k n o w n 
a u d v e r y p r o m p t l ^ d e c l i n s d . Mr . 
a s h s x h S ^ W C p M file Wee-
R e s i d e n t i a l u o i o i n a t i o u i n o r d e r 
t o p reserve bis p a r t y o r g a n i t a -
t i on , b e e o u l d n o t s u r r e n d e r i t 
in e x c h a n g e for a n y o t h e r office 
wha t eve r . 
I t is sa id t h a t a s imi lar offer 
la t o b e m a d e t o .Mr. Sewal l in 
t h i s connec t ion . I t is n o t e d a s 
s i gn i f i c an t t h a t Mr. W a t s o n h a s 
been dec l a r ing "with confidence 
o f l a t e t b a t be would be o n t h e 
D e m o c r a t i c t i eke t ine ld» -o f t w o 
The Best MINERAL WATER on tbe Gontlno&t 
For I i a l e s of H o a r d , Apply t o X'or W a t e r , app ly t o 
S I M P S O N & "SIMPSON. PAU L S I M P « 0 5 
Right Sort o f L ^ m i n s . Can be snecessfiil ly t r e a t e d o n l y 
b y c o n s u l t i n g a 
. A OOOl) P H Y S I C I A N , 
a n d employ ing- , 
A DRUGGIST, 
qualif ied l*y e d u c a t i o n nud e x 
peripuce. niiil w h o h a s t h e 
Ml-.t 'l ' INK f o r 
G JOds were never so cheap in myexpe ri 
ence. Anticipating an r advance I nave 
bougpt the finest -stock in my line o\er 
brought to Chef ier* Goods'have.to be sold 
aKfapto sell atall, but who ever heard o' 
acblnatea set containing 56pieeces f i ron-
-y $4.50,yours fsrthat price wh?Je they 
ast, iormcr price $10 
l-icture Farmes of kll at the loweBt yrices 
in the city. Frames <m3de to order. If ycu are 
in 
IIIW'HIMU i»ihe oafcpbcejflWBBPIWWnrer 
E v e n t h i n g h inge? o n t h e lem-
o n s . T h o o r d i n a r y s o r t , l i t t le , 
h a r d , d r y , s t a l e , will m n k o the 
f l a t t e s t d r i n k y o u eve r t a s t e d . 
H a v e j u s t ' b o n g l i t s o m e t h a t aru 
n o t t o be m e n t i o n e d ia t h e s a m e 
b r e a t h with t h e o r d i n a r y l emons . 
Large , c lean , th in-ek iuned Aud 
b u r s t i n g wi th t b e o n l y s o r t ol 
Juice t h n t m a k e s t h e 1,'oda' o w n 
l e m o u u d e . C o m e before t b e sup-
ply Is e x h a u s t e d . -•?_ 
Y o u r s f o r g o o d I i o n i o n a f l e , , . 
i > w mee t s 
_»• nd offers 
f ^ r B I R S U K A H O i i . fjmiftbAKKiiMM 
My c a r r i a g e will b e l | t l 
«MI,10S psM set u t m A f n f . I al l t r a m s , d a / a n d n l j t h l . • 
ia « u t luoriDM that will b# pile t a t r a n s f e r y o n t o u t I I I 
<wpil;iDUM0ii0M «P1 I j lo t h e c i t y , a n d t o d o 
work- a t l o w p i i c M . CM] 
, r . T , , IIISUD'S i : « R a u o t . P r i e s l | Hardin A James. Aitts. Uch u for ascents night nt 
EGSTAEN. J, A. BLAKE, 
I h a v e j u » t r t o i » / i | u lot sf 
f resh "goods i n tin- v e r y liaal 
g r a d e My st- ek ol ( i m c r i r s i» 
complete- auil.tri.-Hli. 
Choice I r i sh Po t i i t .>es ,8 i i eR i .« 
a u d F r e s h Canned U o o d s . 
F r e s h a n d t h e v e r y beet qual i -
t y of g o o d s i i r r i v i n g d a i j y . 
Fresh Bread alwavs on 
baD'l. 
DRUG STOBE, 
FUBNITUBE ! FUBHIUBB f millimiEE J—FOB.— -
$35-Big[cut inPrice-$35 
(Celebrated Tyson & Jones Buggy $70. 
Buggies , C a r r i a g e s , C a r t a mid U a r n e i a o l a l l g r a d e s s o l d a t r s d o c 
Pi "I?" u e w a g o n « * d bugiry h a r n e s s y o n 
need. O u r line o f s a d d l e s a n d p r i d l e s a r e t h e c h e a p e s t a n d beet 
ever offered m . t h i s t o w n . We iMrry al l e x t r a p i r t s of h a r n e s s 
a n d it y o u b r e a k a piece we Kin sell y o o - a new p i e m c h e a p e r t h a n ' 
y o n can h a v e t b e old o a e reunit ed. — 
A d i s p a t c h f r o m T h o m s o n , G a , 
t o t h e A u g u s t a H e r a l d , d a t e d 
l a s t M o n d a y , s a j s : ••Benator 
B . R . T i l l m a n , of S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
a r r i v e d here y e s t e r d a y . a t .1 
o ' c lock a n d r e m a i n e d a s t b e 
g u e s t of H o n . T b o s . £j. W a t s o n 
u n t i l 1 3 o 'c lock l a s t n i g h t . 
V a r i o u s r u m o r s o ro a f l o a t a s to 
t h e ob j ec t ol bis v i s i t , b u t n o 
t r u i t w o r t b y i n f o r m a t i o n can bo 
o b t a i n e d . T h s D e m o c r a t s c la im 
t h a t t h e ob j ec t of bis v i s i t was 
t o g * t W a t s o u o u t of t h e r ace 
f o r Vlcs .Pres lder i t , a n d t h e P o p -
fliut «sy t h a t a i r a n g e m e n t s 
w e r e m a d s by which W a t s o n will 
nee iVa t h s v o t a o f S o u t h C a r o . 
On S e p t e m b e r t h e 1 s t n e x t , I will o p e n n p , 
•y Increas ing R a c k s t b u s i n e s s , 
-• Old people w h o requ i re medi-
cine t o r e g u l a t e t h e bowels s o d 
k idneys will find t h e t r u e remedy 
in Electr ic ^Bi t te r s . T h i s medi-
,ciue does n o t s t i m u l a t e a n d con-
t a i n s n o whiskey n o r o t h e r in-
t o x i c a " ! j b u t a c t s a s a t o n i c a n d 
u l t e i a t i v e . I t a c t s mi ld ly o n 
t h e s tou iHcb a n d bowels, a d d i n g 
s t r e u g t b a n d g i v i n g t o n s t o t h s 
o r g a n s , t he r eby a i d i n g N a t u r e 
in t h e p e r f o r m a n c e of tho fune. 
l i ons . Klectrie b i t t e r s m a n ex-
cellent a u p e t i r o r a n d a i d s digra-
t ioir . Old people find i t j u s t ex-
a c t l y w h a t t h e y need. P r i e s 
fifty c e b t s a n d f l pur boUlk ( t 
A Nice Line of Fnruitnre. 
Bo when in need o l Hed S t e a d s ; Cha i r s , C rad l e s , T a b l e s , B u r e . 
M a t t r e s s e s e tc . , ca l l a n d t a k e a look a t m y s t i c k , 
A V . U . N A I j j 
MAD?STOKEC 
EEI€^ S €3EAP 
J. A. BLAKE, 
I n t h s Va l l ey . 
Prescriptions filled al 
ilul hoars. itti) RACKtT STOEE 
A. H. DAVEGA 
PKOPBWPOfl, , 
Result of the ryElectioii, in 0] 
c a r t e r ' s , 
Corbweil*. 
ROKBVillo, 
B n t o q 'donga, 
J o h n S i m p s o n 
Haze lwood , 
Ricbbnrg 
B.'ackstock, 
F o r t Lawn, 
Oararf HiU 
' . l / o w r y s v i l f s , 
• J i a n d o , 
Kopcemoor, 
% ! U o d * f o r d . 
r, " t o . obokes , or Charles 
ftVliJft* ^ F" 
! a p le*»aot visit In th is c i ty , left 
Monday to vis i t bar Bister Ur«. 
F . Carroll iu Kock Hi l l . 
- . M « - t ; M, Drsnnan, w h o haa 
M S spcad iuga w hila with friends 
bar* reta ined t o c B a l t l m o r i J l o n -
d a y ayaniu(twh«ra aba »B1 m a k e 
bar H o r n In UM^BIgre. 
Mr. a n d l i r a . A . M. Aiken, Jr. 
returned fiorn C a t a w b a k p r i n n 
Monday ulght . 
Tba y o u n g people anjoVad a 
« r y p leasant danaa n t the Ar-
m ary i l o n u t i j i i ight,"sivc n com 
plimentary <0 t h s vh l t logyuui f t f 
Bamaaur'« excursion t o Nor-
folk and BmlUu.ira (tot a b o u t 
l l t y pasie-igara Irom bar* Taea-
d a y moralnr-
Messrs V. B . Mll len. of Bicb-
bnrg, J . H. Ferguson. of Wy lie's 
Mill, and J . B, Daniel, of F o r t 
Lawn, want north T u e s d a y 
morning- ' * 
Dr. 8 . H. D s v e g a rata!Tad 
te lsgram Monday svsn ing , call-
ing Uiaj t o tba bcdalde of Mra. 
KB wall, nan Miss Addle Triplet t, 
of Ebeneser, w b o ia suffering 
from a case of «ppandicitia 
Tha 8aaboard m i l aall apaclal . 
ronnd trip ticket* fcrOcsan Viaw 
I 'orUmouth- sud Norfolk for $ 8 . 
arary Friday Tickata g o o d lor 
i v a d a y a . F o r fnrtbar i n f o r u a - • 
t ion app ly t o J . & Mollwain a t 
(1 I! i N 
Qaaan T i a t o r i a i a part 
fond of orchid *, bntdoaa 
• t r o a g l y scanted flowara. 
a b o n t counterfeit ing. T h o s e en-
gaged in it maka lota of m o s e y . 
But it doeen't p a y . 
Bridge Work Waited' 
pofceraw Knitting mill •aaBftSTkaat 
a Co"iT0r'd ' ° " h * rTjlle 
Big i n v e la luBmrr drawara ss4 
•sua* ahirta at WjUa * Cal . 
I «•£•> TO R E N T 
Ona l a r g ^ t o r e , aantrally lo-
c a t e d . One email co t tage . Ap-
p l y t o B. C. dtabi i . 
C & L Narrow (iauge B. B, 
i cg a u d e v e n l u g . 
Mr. B-- Brandt haa juat return, 
vd from a two week* tr ip t o N»w 
York, where ba baa purebaaed 
a n e legant Una of jewel iy , silver-
ware. tine china, c u t g l a s s a n d 
lamps. Tbe fifteenth of Septem-
ber ia se t a p a r t for F i r s t An-
nual Opening D a y , o n which d a y 
all g o o d s will be exhibited to n . 
peciai a d v a n t a g e and for tbe 
benefit of al l w h o visit the s tore 
ou t h a t d a y there will b ] t w o 
or three Iota o l different articles 
.sold a t 3 5 c t s on tba dollar, an 
tual value. . All are invited | the 
s tore will be especially l ighted 
ant i l 1 0 p. m. 
I have now on 
hand the finest lot 
of Buggies that I 
ever made, which I 
will sell at the low-
est possible price. 
Alsowogons cheap. 
Fine line harness. 
The Harness depart 
ment is under R. 
Broadfield No bet 
ter workman found 
Coffins, casket? H9 
burial robes always 
on hand. 
COLUMBIA b . C." 
Session beg insS -p temtor 8 0 t h 
Ten regular iiutirem. with Diplo-. 
mas . Spec l i l Cour*m, with Cer-
tificates. Board < 8 a m o n t h 
Well appointed Labratorics , 
Chemical, Physical , Biological , 
e tc . Gymnasium. T o t a l nec^a 
• a r y eip-iia,-e for the year ex-
clusive ol travaling and clothing, 
Irom $ 1 3 3 t o < 1 6 8 . Wom-H 
admi t t ed t o all classes. 
F o r farther irifnrmatiaa; c a t a -
logue, etc . , address tbo Presi-
dent, Jaiuas Wpodroir . 
hi Hickory 
Lv Xavton 
Lv Lin coin ton 
LT Dallas 





Ar Otostor . 
ALLIANCE MEETING: 
'i'he Chester Couuty Alliance 
met in t h s court house pursuant 
t o call ol county Prei idanf^for 
tbe purpose of considering^ what 
should be d o n s by them in refer-
ence t o usa.of co t ton t ies for this 
season. After discnasing tha 
condi t ion , the fol lowing resolo-
lut ions offered by Bro . J . (J, L, 
Whit* w e n unanimous ly a d o p t -
Rer sonable |Prioes. 
Pitcher's Caatorla. 
- Children Cry for Preacnptiona accurate ly com-
ooandad d a y a n d n ight . RWSTRICKER 
A G E N T . PRYOR & McKEE T h e g i r r * ho" iovi s William never asks her lather t o loot tbe 
Bill . 
•Whereas—It i s reported t h a t 
tba manofactures of iron c o t t o n 
tios h a v e advanced the pries of 
the s a m e o i p h u n d r e d , per c c , l t . 
and wliepe * tba lucroased profit 
o n (lea ftri ( a i d direct I r by c o t . 
b!sd, It hat we wilr n o t asar the 
t l»t iron tisa th is season ; 
Brso lved—That we will use the 
a i re t ies, o r any other sui table 
s n b s t i t a t a ; 
Baaolved—That we inv i t s t h s 
co-oiwrati.on uf the merchants 
ol-tbis county « u d all g o o d .citi-
zens in th is f ight a g a i n s t th is 
oppressive t ie t r u s t ; 
Resolved—that these resolu-
t ions ba printed in the Cot ton 
Plant , Cotninbia Register, Ches-
ter Reporter a n d Chaster Buile-
tin, \ 
T . H . Shannon, 
J no. 8 . Withers, Pres 
Secretary. 
Ink n s t a t e e m v e n t i o D t o meet 
in Columbia o n Septamb.r IT. 
T h i s wing of the p a r t y is con-
trolled Cy Webster, J o h n s t o n , 
timalla Bad o t h e r s a n d Is rseog 
nisad by thu nat ional convent ion . 
There will lie on excursion 
run from Winuiboro to Char-
lo t te over the Joutfiern Satur-
day night Aogost. ilOth Ion ac-
count-of tbe r a m p meet ing in 
progress there. T h e tare for the 
round trip will be 9 0 cents from 
here. T h s train g o i n g t o (. har-
l o t s will pass here a t 1 0 . 4 5 p, 
.w nan y o n * a is par a qe iguuurs 
faul t . look inward* and see if 
- y o n b a v n ' t t h e s a m e one your-
• n t i l September 1s t 
PS g o i n g t o Oder all 
Jili) Mack, a colored b o y from 
Woodward , w a s s en t t o tbe 
,'«hala g a n g Wednesday for thirty 
d a y * for v a g r a n c y . 
8 . M. J o n e s A Co. have bad 
tha d'^ira a n d windosHin, proved 
y e r j mncb with a touch of fresh 
po int . 
Mr. Monroe.Carpentsr is put-
t-lag a nsw b o t t o m in the cistsrn 
i n f r o n t of t h s c i t y ball . 
, Tbera will be a ' s e p a r s t e car 
far t h e a c r o n i o d a t i o n of white's 
o a tbe-excurs ion t o "Jbarlotts 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t 
v J. l».Glenn. eaq., at tended t h s 
' J , w b i r b c c u c a t Grsonwood Fri-
d a y end m a d e a *|»ecli o n t h e 
subject of new countie*. 
Mr. 11. W. Hafaer m o v e d his 
atoak "orKtXKla-IstohkjMW sU>re 
r o o m o n Wall s tree t T ^ e s u o j . 
J i a M n l U a f n s r ' a n d IJowss will 
h a v s t b a i r s t o r e r o o m ranovaUd. 
a s d ready t o open, their atook ol 
a k o n b y t i x f l r s t . 
We anall endeavor t o m a k e al l 
i l s d s o a ; a n d invite y o n t o ] 
dl a n d prica w h a t y o a are nsad 
g whether y o n b o y now o r n o t . 
Now Is t h s t ime a,b»n O N K 
>llar i s wor th T W O . 
Two Lives Save d . 
Mrs Phoebe-Thomas , c f J u n c -
t ion City , 1U., w a s to ld by bar 
d o c t o r s she b a d c o n s u m p t i o n 
and tha t there w a s no b o p s lor 
bar, b u t t w o bot t l e* Dr. K i s g ' a 
New Discovery complete ly cured 
bar a n d ah* s a y s it s a v e d her 
Ufa. Mr. T h o s . Eggsrs , 1 8 9 
d a S t a t e , S a n Franc i sco , ; 
Next week. 
J. R. ALEXANDER 
l e ssors of agriculture' thrdugfioor t h e 
coon fry t o suspend their l era ircs s o d 
proceed t o the rural district*, where 
they will try to persuade the fanner* 
to s o w v e t o e s , corn, and other fodder 
t o m a k e up for the hay , and to m a k e 
u s e of oil cake , s traw, bran, and corn. 
A man to bang by the neck thirteen 
days and~nights was (he attract ion a t 
a Montmartre ca fe recently. T h e doc-
tors. however, stopped flip performance 
a t the s o d of the fourth day. the man 
being 1n a critical condition. Ilia name 
Is Durand. 
and one-half Inches long ard fhowa j 
that the original of the lmorlnt bad 
c lawa t w o InchM In l e n g t h . ^ T h e ball 
of the foot , where the j f a f s toes 
should meet a s a center. dOei not ap-
pear, Indicating that rtiat portion or the 
foot did no t reach the ground. From 
the top o f the middle c law to vrhere 
the apur toe mark la seea behlcd Is 
• z a c t l / twenty- four Inches. 
Bcoator Butler, ehalfman of tho People's 
arty, opened tho National headquarters In 
till etiy Tuesday. Ho will remain hero dur-
LOOK! 
, r » : i seo 
n!y :!,lr;y. 
'ight and knowledge jjpon tboooe question 
»< S a u M . Two committees will sot Inter* 
h*e, for wbBe wo a ay a»nd out largely fbo 
a a j e class of material. It wUI reach different 
rof'TS sren In the s s x e town." 
C\airman Boiler, of the Populist national 
eomi'lttee, sod Vice Chairman Stevens, of 
tho fk'.rerltcs, ham signed a contract for tho 
rental of that portion of tho oldlTormloy Ho-
598 PACCof- . 
rROKUSBI.y HXUSrftATBO. 
t »al ticket moat be •opportid by i 
Jista. Watson stands for wU»t Bnri 
rin rda* *** ° n l y Ucket , h * ' " P r 
II w*s a l s o dec ided no t t o fuso wi th tfre 
Popnliata, and tho individual m e m b e r s 
of t h e R e p u b l i c a n party wil l v o t o s s 
they plcaao i n the S t a t e e l ec t ion . 
T h e Abbevi l lo A W a y cross Railroad, 
ex tend ing from Abbev i l l e . Gn. , t a 
Fi tzgerald , G s , twenty- two miles, the 
•cat of tho soldier*' c o l o n y , has been 
merged wi th tho*'Georgia & Alabama 
Bal l way, and will hereafter, be known 
as the Georgia & Alabama Railway. 
l l r . Jaa. J . S tone , of Greenaboro, 
N . 0 . , w h o a t tended tho International 
Association o f Firo Ch ie f s a t Sa l t L a k e 
City, Utah , waa e lected Tiee president 
of that Association and was also placod 
on t h e audi t ing c o m m i t t e e . 
T h r o u g h o u t (he North 
* T h e Soc ia l i s t L a b o r party of U i s sou-
i i have nominated a foi l S tate ticket. 
Mary Abigail D o d g e ("Gai l H a m i l -
ton") died at Wenham, Mass., Tuesday. 
Henry O. Ford, pres ident of the 
Pennsylvania State F i s h Commiss ion 
died in the hospital at- Phi lade lphia , 
WodtMjsdsy. 
* A t e i r a R n n p l o s i o n o f p o w d e r ooenr-
red at Hasel ton, Pa . , Thuraday. O n e 
man was instant ly kil led s n d thrco 
others wonnded. 
S e p t e m b e r 30th i s tho date fixed for 
the National Convent ion of Domocrat ie 
Clubs, and St . L o u i s i s tho place. Mr. 
Bryan will b e invi ted to speak. 
T h r e e m e n were killed, fifteen or 
m o r e iojnred, and s e v e r s ! bui ld ings 
demol i shed b y the exp los ion of twenty-
five p o u n d s of dynami te at N e w Hol-
land, P * ' 
Informat ion Las beon reee ived at 
Ph i lade lph ia by the Cuban revolut ion-
ary party that an exped i t ion consist-
i n g of seventy- f i re idcn and a larga 
quant i ty pt munit ions haa landed in 
. VnYm, , j . y -
T h e c i tyoounc i l of Topeka , Kan . , has 
enactod the Cnrfew law. I t provide* 
that a l l ch i ldren u n d e r 16 years found 
on tho s treets or publ ic p laoes unac-
companied by guard Una, altar 9 o'clock 
i n anmmer and 8 i n winter, shal l be 
arrested and fired from $5 t o $25. 
Professor Freder ick Wi l l i am Nicbol t 
Croncb, of Balt imore, M d . , t h e renown-
. e d composer , to whose gen ius the ' 
world i« indebted for the s o u l inspir ing -
s trains of the Iriah serened o, "Kath-
leen M a v o u r e e n , " d i e d rpry suddenly 
a t Port land, M s . , W c d n e s d s y . H e • 
waa 88 j e a i * old. - . 
W h a t t h e Cable l i r l i^a . 
Prof A . H . Green , the wol l -knowa 1 
geologis t , i s dead, s g o 6 4 years . 
T h e body of Kate F ie ld wil l no t be . 
b r o u g h t t o this country , as w s s a t first I 
intended, b u t will rest permanent ly in J 
Honolu lu . J 
Official s tat ist ics s h o w , that during • 
the past week there were 1 ,091 d cat hi 1 
f rom eholera throughout E g y p t . Tb< J 
total number of deaths ainoo the out- i 
break of the scourge i s 14,755. j 
Aapcc ia l f rom Blucf ie lds , Nioaragua, i 
t h e town of R a m a , on the Eacondidc i 
"fiver, the important banana- town oJ j 
t h a t coast, has been des troyed b y a , 
freshet. T h e water w s s twenty fosl 1 
d e e p . T h r e e persons los t the ir l i ves . I 
T h e Sport ing W o r l d . J 
Be fore the Empire Athlet io club, i 
Buffalo, N . Y . , T To*f imy ' Ryan anc « 
D i c k Moore f o u g h t 2 0 r o u n d s Fr iday . j 
T h e re feree gavo tho fight t o Ryai ; 
because h e had U k e n . the aggressive 2 
throughout . I 
T R I K D T O B U Y l l l l l -
C R O K CONDITION? 
The Weather Boreao at Washington, la ft* 
report of crop eoedlUoua, aaj-i: In thil 
Southern States the week has been very u*. 
favorab ly wing *> tho coaUnuod excessive 
heat and g*ceral lack of rain. In the Stst« 




fed to be 3.671,-
ring slightly In-
ymit. U eonse-
» ravsgrsof the 
I French wine 
leva«tnteil vine-
did not improve t i tnanrtb ingtoogar la thUlr ta l ia wbloh 
.P * 5"T .aad tho Christian *oal . 
the'lftfcntvnf'.Tai hidt "now step forth and 1 
K.r* testimony fa litis solnmn trial. 
The flrrt witness* calf upon tbeattstt in 
J S K L 0 ! ! 1 * * pcosocaflon. n the wor ld -a l l 
crifttil aad oossrvHBt ef Christian c h a r -
acter. Xoa know, lha t there .are saople 
armed Ten who prrpetnatly bxnquet bfttho 
i i yon DRTC liroJ in foe coanJry, (hat a crow 
Tfc.™ 
are tbon who latsda* that out of lb** fan Its 
or Chi lu l jo , 1 4 , , CJO mikfl . b n J j . o l 
boati ,fpos* tb . or diatb, «'•.! they 
w . so los t a j r y l t i bot.Klwforlbe nWake!: 
When tlirj a t ml l -Mmm , m „ ,bo 
r . . . ' i p ™ 1 1 ! " > • i i ™ 
bard b n d , com. M ( a . M u d now tod toi-
" b " > <o p a kDow 
atoc l this i brMlan man? "Ob/ ' tho 
trorlj. "X knowasmat doal aUjot bfm. Ho 
Talk, aboj ' patttm hi- ireuonsi UJif«TO., 
b a t h - T i r b k U a r p a f m o I I n a I r v f T I erot 
^FARQUHSR ENGINES rhsigovsmnsnt of t t* Capeof dood ttope. B of the recent aoqalsitinas of the universal rtal union. Is taking prompt steps to ot^ 
alse a well-equipped posUl nrstrm.«a Its 
mains. Its postmaster ^nera l askM for 
»co-opemUon of fMs govcrumrnt with a 
w.to the better protoetfon of regular msll 
itt^r posted for dellvetr and for msQ paas-
'vAiiiAHi'.i: j" iVr« TI ON 
AMI -T \Ml I 1(11 1 >f. 
«KK AM. V. truC f ir <•!•!(£«. 
O U H A R C O . . L t d . , 
rtralieral Wertw, Yark, FK mMUkfrns 
In the Southern States corn has suffered 
urlhcrlotans In Kansas some nas been cut 
od In Illinois full lag will b^gtsthU week 
rhe reports Indicate that In the central val-
*7» corn will be ssfe from frost from ten to 
oerteea days sarlnrthaaususl a M that laie 
orn will gene rail j be aafe by September 1 to 
Light frost oeenrred In Eastern Idaho aad 
leavy frost La* ffestMa MorfUfia, Only slight 
•Inrr. rasnitM fit Itfilin. imi u « / » » . . . 
{ B A P ^ § O Q U l JO,X 
Annua l W h t l u g in S e n l o n 
I S a r a t o g a , K. Y. 
cd, and s t a y there'rill the fa ir treafber 
cqp*es—which It does presently. And 
then they g o out and enjoy the sun-
T h e chickens know. If you s e e them ! 
out In the rain In the morning, make 
up your mind It wil l rain all day. If ' 
they avoid the rain In the morning, 
have hope. 'The sun will soon appear. ; 
W A S H I N G T O N H A P P K M S O S . 
- -Acting Postmaster Oenerai Nelson t 
modlflM the reeent order of tho poMmu 
genersl prohibiting railroad* from carry! 
H a v e L i v e d L o n g In t h a L a n d . 
T h e most remarkable Jnstance o f 
longevity In the hlatory of the N u t m e g 
State, perhaps. Is noted In the Kimbal l 
f s rally of the t o w n of Preston, one 
member of It. Mrs. Abby 8. Cook, w h o 
la jMaalng the c los ing years of her l i f e 
In the Uo'the'df b t f <Ulighter, Mr*. Wlll-
l s t a . f l . - C o e k . - o f Frask! ia -5 i7ee t , - th l5 -
city, hav ing celebrated on Tuesday the 
80th anniversary of"Bef birthday. Mrs. 
Cook Is the w i d o w o f t h e late Isaac H . 
' I 'sual ly a man doea not h a r e t ime to 
wurk on bis o w n s c h e m e , he Is bothered 
n. w. B. QL6VP.IL 
Trsffle Manom 
T . J . A3 DPR* OK. 
Oeu*l I'a»«. Agt 
T W O A C R K 3IKTKOIC 
- AeeolHe F a l l s l a A r U o n a , Ki l l ing a i 
Kntlrc F a m i l y . 
A rpecisl from Ta«son, Arts., says that Dr. 
P. P. Smith, of llagerstown. Sid., and • 
party ofnJ%lagmco. who haveJhst returned 
from tho flijsiejr mines, report tha fall or an 
mmonao meteor, which struck the desert 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
«a*ed by the I f s x o u 









rate'cutting. Smythe argued that tha courts 
hare been Invoked to enjoin rates by railroad 
eSntecSodthsft I*eoart»a?' *"d ** K ta 
roads iroqn dn^rayicj^earh r^hrr? Tha 
paUlelnsUtutlottfas rail roa^Tgoin^^a^ha 
rnti&ea&a 
and freedom from all pnaiblc danger, add 
for information 
T U B ICKKLKY I W S T I T U r E . 
*• w * t corner Ladr aad Marion Ktrt 
^ or Drawer Z! Colambta. M.C. 
